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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of U tab 
UTAH LIGHT .\.XD TRACTION c·oM-
PANY, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PuBLIC ISERVICE CoMMISSION OF 
UTAH and AIRwAY MoTOR CoACH 
LINES, INc., 
Defendants. 
Case No. 6255 
PLAINTIFF'S REPLY BRIEF 
Defendants' Brief raises certain questions which ap-
pear to merit some reply. 
1. Plaintiff at no time has urged that ''the C;ommis-
sion is limited in its p·owers to the regulation of mono-
polies and cannot ever allow a. necessary and bene'"ficial 
competitive service.'' (Defendants' Brief, pages 5-6) 
The point is that the service authorized in this instance 
was not ne.ces sary. 
2. ~On page 7 of defBndants' Brief it is stated that 
the public good is the test in each case and that the Public 
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Ser-,_ice Copnnission and no one else is to determine what 
action is in the public. good. 
But the Legislature determines the poliey to 'be fol-
lowed and in laying down its standards with which the 
Public Servi-ce C:ommission must -comply it has stated 
that the test is not "the public good", but "the public 
convenience and necessity''. (1Section 6, Chapter 65, 
Law.s. of Utah 19;35). 
3. ·On pa.ge 8 defendants say that the Traction C:om-
pany (a) had failed to make a beneficial use of its operat-
ing certificate, (b) was failing to fully serve points on 
its present Murray, Midvale and Sandy route, and (c) 
was not serving or offering to serve points contiguous 
to said route which required service. 
But withowt a;n.y Sij,bs,tarntial evidence to the contrary 
the testimony at the hearing shows th~t the Traction 
Company has been heneficially using its operating eerti-
ficates, has served M'urray, Midvale and 'Sandy in ae-
cordance with spHcifie orders of the Publi'e Service Com-
mission at rates pre.scribed and approved by the Com-
mission (R. 433, 434), 'and has offered to serve the points 
contiguous to the route which the ,Q:ommi,ssion mi~ght fi~nd· 
require servi1ce (R .. 434, 439, 443). A reading of the rec-
ord in this ·ease, a's well .as the Statute, will at once estah-· 
Irish whether or not the Traction Company or the defend-
ant· is ·correct in therse diametrically opposed statements. 
Not only bas the Commission failed to find any inade-
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quaries in Petitioner '·s service, bnt · th·e Rep.ort ih this 
case twice ·speaks of "m·ore adequate:" servi;ce to the 
ter1~tory now being .serv·ed. If anything this is a. finding 
that the present ser,;'Ce is ''adequate.'' 
4. O·n pa.ge 12 defendants argue that no :findings of 
fact are necessary-simply a state.ment of the ultimate 
fact (conclusion) that the public convenience and neces-
sity justifies granting the application. 
But this contention alsfO~ urged in oral argument is 
in the teeth of the Utah Statutes and the cases o.f this 
court. We again eall attention to the case of Salt· · Lak·e 
City vs. Utah Light and Traction Comp·any, 173 P. 556, 
52 Ut. 210, cited hy hotb parties, wherein on page 56'2 of 
the Pa~ific Reports this court said~ ''While it is true 
th&t the Utilities A·et expressly requir·e·s the eo:mtnission 
to make findings", etc. See page 9 ·of plaintiff's Brief. 
Defendant-s' argument in this respect appears based 
on California eases, but the C'alifornia cases are not at 
all in point because of the peeuliar constitutional situa-
tion in that IS:tate. There by Constituti·onal Amendment 
the equivalent of the Public .Service Commissi,on has been 
esta:blished as in effect a fourth departm-e-nt of the gov-
ernment which does not need to make findings and which 
is not su!hject to judi~cial review. As was said by Justice 
Henshaw in the ·case of Facifio Telephone & Te~egraph 
Company vs. Eshlemarn, 137 P. 1119,, 50 L. R .. A. 65·21 Hin 
view of these considerations. we regard the conclusion as 
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irresistible that the c·onstitution of this State has in 
unmistaka·ble language created a Commission having con-
trol of the public utilities .of the State, and has authorized 
the Legislature to confer upon that C~ommission such 
powers as it may see fit, even to the destruction of the 
safe guards, privileges and immunities guaranteed by 
the Constitution to all other kinds of property and its 
owners.'' 
Our case involves Utah and n:oit the State of Cali-
fornia where an entirely different situation prevails. IS:ee 
also p,acific Greyhournd Lines vs. Railroad Commission 
(1938), 80 P. (2d) 971. 
5. ·On page 13 .of defendants' Brief the Traction 
Company is aecused of overlooking the c:ommission 's 
findings with respect to existing service. These findings 
were given definite attention on page 12 of plaintiff's 
Brief and~ among other ''·more specific statements'' which 
plaintiff requests would be the fact that the bus service 
.of the Salt L·ake & Utah R1ailr-oad C1ompany proceeding 
through Crescent and other ''communities in need'' is 
totally .omitted. Another example is the complete silence 
of the Report as to .servi,c.e on 33rd lS:outh. 
6. ·On page 18 of defendants' Brief defendants 
urge that the Commission's findings and orders may be 
supported by hearsay or surmise, in fact'' any evidence'' 
and not ''any substantial evidence.'' 
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This contenti,on has been urged in. the United States 
Supren1e Cuurt cnses involving this point. See Consoli-
dated Edisou (~olnpa~ny ~vs. National Labor Relations 
Board. 86 L. Ed. 1:2G, 305 U. S. 19'7, 'vhere Chief Justice 
Hughes has stated the rule to be as follows: 
'· Thi1~d.-·The sufficiency o.f the evidence to 
sustain the finding-s of the Board "\Yi th respect. to 
c·oereiYe practices, discrimination and discharg·e 
of employees.-The ·co-mpanies contend that the 
Court of Appeals misconceived its power to re-
Yiew the findings and, instead of searching the 
rec1o.rd to see if they were sustained by 'sub-
stantial' evidence, merely considered \vhether the 
record \Yas '\Yholly barren of evidence' to support 
them. \V. e agree that the statute, in providing 
that 'the findings of the Board as to the fa,c.ts, if 
supported by evidence, shall be conclusive', means 
supp·orted by substantial evidence~ Washington, 
\7"irg·inia & ~Iaryland Coach Crn. v. National Labor 
Relations Board, 301 U. IS. 142, 147. Substantial 
evidence is more than a mere scintilla. It means 
such relevant evidence as .a reasonable mind might 
accept as adequate to support a conclusion. Ap-
palachian Ele·ctric Po"~er Co. v. National Labor 
Relations Board, 93 F. ( 2d) 9S5, gsg ; Na ti,onal 
Labor Relations Board v. Thompson Products, 97 
F. (2d) 13, 15; Ballston-.Stillwater Co. v. Nation..: 
al Labor Relations Bo:ard, 98 F. (2d) 758, 760. 
\r e do not think that the Court of Appeals intend-
ed to apply a different test. In saying that the 
record was not '\Yholly barren ·Of evidence' to 
sustain the finding of discrimination, \Ve think 
that the court referred to substantial evidence. 
Ba1lston-Stillwater C·o. v. National Labor Rela-
tio:ns Board, supra. 
''·The companies urge that the Board received 
'remote hearsay' and.' m·ere Tumor' .. , The statute 
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provides that 'the· rules of evidence prevailing in 
courts of law and equity shall not be controlling'. 
The obvious purpose of this and similar pr,ovi-
sions is to free administrative hoards from the 
compulsion of technical rules so that the mere ad-
mission of matter which would be deemed incom-
. pet en t in judicial pro-ceedings 'vould not invalidate 
. the administrative order. Interstate Commerce 
Com·mission v. Baird, 1'94 U. S. 25, 44; Interstate 
·Commerce Commission v. ~ouisville & Nashville 
R. R. Co., 227 U. S. 88, 93; United States v . .A:bi-
lene & s,outhern R·wy. Co., 265 U. S. 274, 288: 
Tagg Bros. & Moorhead v. United States, 280 
U. S. 420, 442. But this assuran~ce of a desirable 
flexihili ty in administrative procedure does not 
go so far a.s to justify orders without a basis in 
evidence having rational probative force. Mere 
uneo~rr~oborated hearsay or rumor does not con-
stitute substantial evidence.'' 
This is also the holding of th·e Utah cases involving 
the Industrial C:om·mission. See Colla~ion, Revised Stat-
utes of Utah 1H33, page 557. F·or example, a finding 
based on hear-say .can no~t be sustained. Fisih Lake. 
Resort Company vs. ]rn,dustrial Commission, 275 P. 580, 
73 Ut. 479 . 
.An a\Yard based entirely on sur1nise will not be sus-
: tained. Ma1ryland Caswalty Comparny vs. lrndustrial Com-
mission, 278 P. 60, 74 Ut. 170. 
''IBuhstantial evidence'' is "\veil defined by this court 
in the case of Utah Apex Mming CompOJny v·s. Industrial 
. Co1nmission, 2.44 P. 6516, 66 Ut. 5·29. 
··Further, where two infere:nces ·are equally reason-
. abl(j a finding· for: the party ·having the burden of proof 
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is not supported by the evidence. Sprilng Carnyon Co·al 
Co1npany vs. Industrial Commission, 201 P. 173, 58 lJt. 
608. 
7. ·On page 22 of defendants' Brief it is urged that 
the failure of appli,cant to obtain the necessary local 
permits is a non-prejudicial error if a.n error at all. 
But the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad C1om-
pany case cited on this point by defenda.nts inv.olves an 
entirely different fact situation. In that case the court 
fto.und tha.t such permits were in faet obtained and by in-
advertence had been omitted from the original record 
and the appellee had applied to correct the omission and 
have the record correctly show the facts. A reading of 
this ~case will at once develop that the authority is a point 
for plaintiff and not f.or defendants and that such con-
sents must be obtained before a ~certificate of convenience 
and necessity can lawfully be issued. 
Plaintiff has by Statute a right to enjoin and be pro-
tected against unlawful competition, but must meet and 
compete with lawful c.ompetition. The Statute by its 
terms is plain and clear that no certificate can be issued 
until this requirement is made and, therefore, defend-
ant·s' competition is unlawful until it and the C:ommis-
sion have compli1ed with the Statute. 
The fact remains that these local consents have not 
been obtained t01 this day by the defendant. Similar 
.~consents. were held mandatory by the New J~er~sey Su-
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,· 
,. 
preme Court in the case of Harmon vs. Board of Public 
Utilities Com.mi~si.on, 163 Ati.. 428,· \Vhere th~t-:court in 
1932 said: ''In the present instance no consent was ever 
obtained from the municipal authorities, and the Utility 
Co~missioners properly refused the application on the 
gropnd stated in -·the o·pinion filed by that tribunal.'' 
The sam'e ruling was announced in the very recent 
case of Tilton vs. :Model Taxi Corpora.tion., decided May 
20, 1940 by the F'ederal Circuit Court of Appeals, 112 
F. (2d) 86. Finding that the defendants had neither 
franchises nor consents from the City and no certificates 
o( conveni'ence and neces.sity from the Public Service 
Commission as required by Statute, that court issued an 
injun~tion at tb,.~. instance of operators who had such 
Qonsents and certificates, saying at page 89: 
''·The case then is one where the plaintiff was 
op!era.ting .street railways and buses under fran-
chises of the local authorities and certificates of 
·the state cbmmissi:orn, while the defendants were 
, ·operating . motor vehicles as common carriers 
vvithout eompliance with the S'tatutory. r~equire­
/ me'nt as to obtaining consents and certificates, in 
,.·.~ :.~. (;:·!competition \vith the plaintiff and to the plain-
tiff's injury. Witbc;>·ut such consents and certi-
ficates the defenda'rits are· unla"rfully on the 
streets. A common carrier who has a franchise 
to operate cars or busses ·and who conducts his 
. ,· _.\business i~ sulbmis·sion .to .the regul!ations .laid 
-~::·~{JJ::;,~:-;.j down by' law is entitled to protection against com-
' ~)-~jj ~-: peti ti,on . at the hands of other common ·carriers· 
.~r~.~-· operaJe, .. lP. d~P,a~~~ of., t~,e applicable regula-
:} :;.~_(Jffi '.. '"LJ .t. 4 , ·' , . ... , ·"·N., ... , .... " ... ~·. ·' . 
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tions. It makes no difference whether the fran-
ehises operated by the plaintiff were ex·elusive or 
not." 
8. On page 2± ·of defendants' Brief it is urged that 
the applicant h·as made due proof to the satisfaction of 
the Commissi;o.n of its financial abilities. 
But the Commission has found in its Report and 
Order that ''the fi'nancial condition of this applicant at 
the present time does not seem to justify the expansion 
that vvould 'be n,ecessary to undertake the prop:o.sed serv-
ice. * * * It be-comes evident that $35,000.00 or more 
would, therefore, be required to finance this Comp~any 
on a basis that would be wholly sound.'' 
Plaintiff has had no lllotice or opportunity to be 
heard vvith respect to additional evidence which would 
change these findings of the c·ommission, and the Statute 
of this State has ordered the Commission to r~eject the 
application until the Commission has :Dound and evidence 
supports the finding that the applicant is financially able 
properly to perform the service sought. Section 6, Chap-
ter 65, Laws of Utah, 19~35. The Commission has no au-
thority to modify this Statut~e. 
9. ·The cases are unanimous that under a. Statute 
such as ours where public conv·e'Yllience arnd necessity is the 
statutory standard which the administrative body must 
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follow, the ~vidence and findings must show . .in order to 
jus,tify the legal issnap:ce ·:of an appliea~tion: 
. :· .. {a) 'That thexe is a rea~sonable necessity in addition 
to :.a mere co:nvenienee for the propos~ed servi1c.e~ This is 
what the S~tatute says and the IS:tatute governs the Com-
mi.ssion. F.or example, see the very able decision in the 
c~se '()f Railroad. Commission vs. Shupee, 57 S. W. (2d) 
295, where :the ' Supreme C10urt of Texas diseusses the 
meaning of the\ statutory language ''public conveliience 
.and ne'cessity'' a:nd cites from 42 C. J. 687: 
'~The conve:nienee and nece.ssity which the 
.la:w requires. to support the publi~c s~ervice com-
mis~siori 's ·o:vder f.or the ·establishment or extension 
of motor vehicle transportati'on servioe is the 
:convenieil!ce and necessity of the public as distin-
guished from that of an indiVidual .or any number 
. ~of ind~yiduals, and this the primtlry matter to be 
:considered in d·etermining what .constitutes such 
publi'c .Convenience and ne~cessity in a particular 
case, :a_nd , the propriety of .granting a certificate 
. .to tbat ~ffect. The necessity for the propos·ed 
s·ervice must lbe ·considered as well as the· added 
'convehience there-9f, although the word 'necessity' 
. is not l[ls.ed in ;this ·connection in the sense. of being 
es~se·:qtif!~: :or absolutely indispensable, but: in the. 
sens:e that the m·otor vehicle service would be such 
a.n improvement of the exis;ting niode:ortr.anspo-r-~ 
tati.on as .. t·o· justi~fy ·OT warrant the ·expense of 
making the im·p'r'Ove-ment. '' · 
The ·court !li(31d ;on. the fllicts ·of 'this :case. which are 
similar; t-o' tho:se ·of the ·instant case';. that 'there' w.as' no 
public '.:convenien00: 1 0r necessity for the .p.roposed service 
as a ma.tter ,of law. ~·. 
. ~ ... ~ 
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· (b) That this need is a need of· the pulblic · .a.s £'l 
whole. For example see the Texas case a'bove; · 
(e) That existing service is inadequate reasonably 
t.o meet the needs of the publi.c; othe:nvise there ·can be 
no necessity for a.dditiona] service; 
(d) That the pr.opos~ed operations are ereonom1cally 
sound ; there can be no need f.or the e:conomic waste of 
a service n·ot econom.i,cally sound. People vs. Board of 
Railroad Commissiovners, 108 N. Y. Supp. 288; 
(e) That the ·existing utility itself is inc.apalble or 
unwilling to perform such additional .service as may. be 
reasonably needed. Otherwise additional service in ter-
ritory already served is unnecessary . 
. See cases cited in plaintiff'·s opening Brief. 
Regardless of the rule where a different standard is 
established by Statute, there is no escape from t~e olbvi-
ous fact that the Utah Legi.slature has prescribed ''pub-
lice convenien1c.e and necessity'' as the standa:rd and 
hence the above rules as to what is ''p·ublic",. what is 
":convenience'', and what is ''necessity'' are the stand-
ards which the Public .Service Q;ommission mu.st follow 
until not it, but the Legislature of .this JState determines 
that a different standard should he followed. 
. ' 
Fior ex·ample, the Congress of the United ~·tate-~ has 
pre.scribed a different standard under the Motor C!arrier: 
Act. See Charrles Noedilng Trucking Company vs~ United· 
States, 29 Fed. Supp. 537, wherein, quoting frorll. , the 
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N. Y. Cetmtr.a.l Se:curit.i·es Compavn;y oaiSe, 77 L. Ed. 138, 
the ·opinion of Chief Justice Hughes is cited showing that 
the criterion under the Interstate Commerce Commission 
.Act is ''the public interest.'' But in Utah it is "the pub-
lic convenience and necessity.'' 
!S.o in the decisions under the Federal Clommunic.a-
tions Act economic injury to existing facilities is imma-
terial and entirely different standards from those in 
Utah are established. See Sanders Brothers Radio 
Station vs. Federal Commun.iaa1tions Co·mmission, 106 
Fed. (2d) 3'21, and Woko, Inc., vs. Federal Communic(J)-
tions Commission, 109 F'ed. (2d) 6·65. 
On page 2.6 of defendants' Brief i·s set out a verba-
tim quotation from the case of Gr'a~nd lslan~d Transit Cor-
p01ration, 27 P. U. R. (N .. S.) at page 343. Omit•ted from 
this quot·ation is the sentence "It (prote~stant) declined to 
give the service.'' This omitted sentence is the key which 
at once disting11ishes this cas·e from the pr-esent one 
before this court. 
·The claimed mis-statement and untrue suggestions 
referred to on pages 2'6 and 27 of defrenda.nts' Bri·ef may 
lbe -checked as to veracity by reading the transcr~pt 
beginning at page 19. Aga~in on p'age 29· 'Of their Brief 
defendants say that plaintiff :neve·r at any time offered to 
render the service ·closer in which . this defen<la.nt asked 
to render. The record shows that service on substantial-
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ly the proposPd schedulP of applicant "'~ls rendered dur-
ing· 1939 by orde·r of the Publie Service C·oilimission and 
was discontinued by ordt)r of the Public. Service Com-
Inission. (R. -:l-5~ et seq.) 
()n page 30 ·of defendants' Brief the California Com-
mission case of In re Airline Bus Line Company is cited. 
\Y. e agree w·ith the principle ;of this case \Yhi~h is not 
applicable ·here because the offer ·of protestant to render 
any additional service found to he c·onvenient and nec-
essary for the pu!blie made it unnecessary to grant the 
application with pr·oposed participation in other traffic.~ 
And as the propo.sed service was unnecessa·ry the Statu-
tory mandate, therefore, required the rejection of the 
application. 
Counsel for defendant admitted .in oral. argument 
that the T. V. A. ease referred to on page ,30 of defend-
ants' Brief was not a m·otor bus case Rnd, therefiore, was 
not in point. ·This case held, however, that '''Whether 
. ~ ' . 
competiti'on between utilities shall be prohibited, regu-
lated or forbidden is a 1natter of ·state policy." And that 
.Policy \Ye submit must be deter1nined .. b-y the'· ~egisla ture 
and not by the Public Service C1ommissi?n. ;even though 
the Public Service Commission may h~.ve determined as 
set forth in the final pages of.: defendaJ+ts' Brieff that a 
:regulated, healthy eoinpetition' ·in·_ metropolitan~: ll10t,o.r 
bus service Is now ·.more advantageous ·>than regulated 
. .It r • 
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mon;orpdly as pre,scribed by the Utah Legislature for the 
reasons stated by :J\fr. Justi~ce Brandeis in N;ew· State Ice 
Compa;ny vs. Liebmann, 285 U. S. 2~6.2, 52 Supreme Court 
371, 76 L. Ed. 747. The very point is that the C:ommis-
sion as a ''little· legislature'' can not change the legis-
lative mandate of t~e Legislature of the State of Utah. 
The Grand Island Transit Cnrporation case again 
cited by defendants on pages 30 and 31 o.f th1eir Brief has 
already been referred to with respe·ct to the omission of 
the vi tal part of the quotation. The verbal offer to ren-
der S:ervice was round by the Commission to be entirely 
unsatisfactbry and, a-s omitted from the quotation, the 
Commission found. that protestant declined to give the 
needed service . 
. ; ·.The N~w Hampshire ease of In re Boston and Maine 
Tra'nsport Comp(}.IYby cited by defendants ·on page 31 of 
.their Brief is not in point, nor is the Oklah'o~rna. case, 
M.is;B()Uri f(. N. 0. Li;nes V'S. State of Oklahom·a. The read-
ing of that case will indicate that the Commission found 
additional service into an unserved territory to be con-
·Venient and necessary to. the publi.c and the existing car-
rier m:ade no offer to· render that service. In addition 
the· court .. expressly co·:rillnented upon the fa~ct that the 
legislative .:crite'tion in Oklahoma is radically different 
than that i'n ~Illinois :\vhere, was d·ecided ·the· Ba,rton,ville 
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Bus case. and other leading eases under !Statutes similar 
to those of lTtah cited in Plaintiff's brief. 
The Misstouri ease of St~ate ex rel. Pitoairn vs. Public 
Service Commission is cited on pa.ge 32 of Defend~ants' 
Brief. The citation appears erroneous, however, and 
proba:bly should be 111 S. W. (2d) 2·22. A reading of 
that caHe, howeV'er, shows that the p·:rtoposed servi·ce th~ere 
invtolved was "neeessary'' in th;at the additional ex-
tension was required to p-reserv-e the existing service· and 
that servi·ce given by protestant was definitely in·con-
venient and protestant had neither offered nor requested 
to render the servi.ce which the Commission haid deter-
mined to be necessary. 
The important thing about this cas·e is to note that 
the Miss1ouri Statute, formerly akin to that of Utah's, 
was amended in 1931 to give th·e C:ommission consider-
ably more latitude in carrying out the legislative will 
as to when certificates o{ convenience and ne-cessity 
should be issued. 
The Southsi.de Transportation Comp1amy case de-
cided. in Virginia and cited on page 32 ,of defendants' 
Brief is ·c:onsistent with plaintiff's .contenti,on, and the 
Sta.tute appea.rs to ,be similrar to. th.at of Utah. That case 
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did not involve encroaching upon territory served by 
exi~sti11g carrier'S at all! 
.A key case involving the Utah test of public con;.. 
venience and necessity is In re Dakota Tra.nsportation, 
Inc., of Sioux Falls, decided by the Supreme Court of 
South Dakota on April17, 19'40, 291 N. W. 589. This case 
is an excellent and concise discussion of this entire prob-
lem of convenience and nHcessity. 
Finally, defendants' ''·Conclusion'' beginning on 
page 3.9 of their Brief, again develops the conception that 
makes this case important since it involves in the words 
of a dissenting mem1ber of the Commission '·'a departure 
from basic or fundamental principles.'' There it is stated 
that the C1ommission is confessing its inability to per-
form the duties prescribed by Section 5, Chapter 65, 
Laws of Utah 1935. These spe·cific statutory duties vest 
the Commission \vith power and authority and prescribe 
it as it·s duty to supervise and regulate all common motor 
carriers, to fix and determine just and reasonable rates, 
to regulate servi•ee, operating time and s-chedules so as 
to meet the need·s of a.ny community to the end that ade-
quate transportation service to the publie is assured, and 
to prevent unnec.essary duplica ti~on of service which the 
Legislature has 'determined is n.ot in the best public 
in·t·erest. 
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In determining the p·ublic policy of the 'State of 
Utah the Legislature of this State has adopted the 
economi'c theory urged by competent students of uti~ity 
economics. ..._\s 'vas stated in the Dakota Transp•orrta.tion. 
case, supra: 
~''The primary consideration for requiring 
motor carriers to secure such certificates is 'to 
promote good service by excluding unnecessary 
comp·eting carriers.' Buck v. Kuykendall, 267 
U. S. 307, 45 S. Ct. 324, 32'6, 69 L. Ed. 623, 38 A. 
L. R. 286. The practical necessity for regulation 
;of this and similar businesses affected with a 
public interest is· ·clearly stated by Mr. Justice 
Brandeis in a dissenting opinion in New State Ice 
·Co. v. Liebmann, 285 U. S. 262, 52·. S. Ct. 371, 376, . 
76 L. Ed. 747: 'Th·e purpose of requiring it is to 
promote the puhli·e interest by preventing waste. 
Particularly in those business-es in which interest 
and depreciation chiarges on plant constitute a. 
large element in the cost of producti1on, experi-
ence has taught that the financial burdens incident 
to unnecessary duplication of facilities are likely 
t'O bring high rates and poor service. There, cost 
is usually dependent, among other things, upon 
volume; and division ·o.f pos·silble patronage among 
-competing concerns may so raise the unit cost of 
operati·on as to make it in1possible to provide ade-
quate service at reasonable rates. The introdue-. 
tiion in the United Strutes of the certificate of pub-
lic conv·enience and necessity marked the gro,ving· 
·conviction that under certain cir·cumstanees free 
competition might be harmful to the eommunity, 
and that, when it was S·O; absolute freedom to en-
ter the business of one's .choice should be denied.' . 
If. the need· :for additional service ·exists, it is the 
duty of the Public Utilities Commission to grant 
certificates of public convenience and neeessi ty to 
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qualified .applicants, but when· a territory is al-
ready suffi1ciently and satisfactjorily serviced and 
transp·ortati,on r·equirements are not sufficient to 
·support adqitional service the duplication of 
service unfairly interferes with existing carriers 
and m•ay affee>t the need of the pulblic for an ef-
ficient permanent s-ervice. It is true that· certi-
fied carriers. benefit from the restricted competi-
tion, hut this is merely ineidental in the solution 
·of the problem of securing adequate and perma-
nent service by the aVJoidance of useless dupli•ca-
tion with its conse'quent impairment of s·ervice and 
increase of rates charged the public. The public 
interest is paramount.'' 
In other words the Legislature has in effe.ct said to 
'the Commissi,on and to the publi·c utilities of this State: 
''in the exercise of the police power o.f this 
~State the S·ta.te is assuming complete control over 
the public utilities of Utah, both as to the charac-
ter of servi~ce to be rendered and the rates to be 
,;charged .and all details of your operations. You, 
·the P·ubli1c ISiervice Ciommission, shall be the agent 
of the State of Utah in ·ex·ercising this e.ontrol, and 
when you shall have first determined the facts in 
.a p·articular case, you shall then enter the order 
that these £acts· call for under the standards and 
plan ~of regulation which the State is now pre-
scrihill;g. 
'''In consideration of that control and ·a~s a 
part of this plan in the public interest, you, the 
utilities, shall be proteeted in the territory in whi,ch 
you are serving unless and until it is determined 
hy due pro:ces·s that you can n'ot and will not ren-
der to the public ,of the terri tory which you serve 
the transportation service ·which the Commission 
determines you should render :and the service 
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""hich ll1Pets the needs of the 'publie of your 
territory . ., 
Tlo change this broad s:cheme of, pulblie ·regulation 
requires a mandate of the Legislature and is' not a. func-
tion of the agent which the Legis}ature created. It is, 
therefore, of Yital import.ance for the independent judi-
cial branch of this government here to reassert that the 
legislative power of the State of Utah is vested in the 
Legislature and in the people ;o.f the State of U ta.h, and 
not in its agents (Constitution, Article v~r, Section 1, 
Article I, S·ection 11) ~ and that administrative officers 
in carrying out their essential functions in this m·odern 
age must observe. these constitutional requirements and 
the directions of the Legislature. 
If, as defendants s'tate, the service n;o.w being ren-
dered by Ainvay Motor Coa•ch Lines, Inc., is in fact nec-
essary and convenient to the pubE!c of this territory that 
service should be rendered, but in a~ccordance with the 
directions of the Legislature. 
Respeetfully submitted, 
GEORGE R. CoREY and 
CALVIN BEHLE, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
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APPENDIX 
.~:; c:; 1 :.: ~~: ' :Report , of, Commission- in Case No. 2343, 
· ·:: .. : , , . · ···· · Omitting Heading and Preamble· · 
· ·:-.: ( .,.Fro~ the testimo~1y adduced at said hearing, and 
fr.qm the record and files in. this ca:se, which are made a. 
part h.ere;of by r~fer.enee, the. Commission finds: 
. 
T·hat·the app1ic·ant is a corporation op·era.ting under 
the· ria.me and. style of Airway Motor Coach Lines, Inc., 
is· organized under· the laws of Wyoming, and is duly 
qtT·ali:fied and· authoriz·ed to do business in the State of 
Utah.··· 
~The appll.iea~t. f;'or about two years past has been 
( • • J • ' ;. • • • • 
op~rating' as a. co·mmon motor -carrier of pass·engers in 
:P·r~vo, ·ufah,· and. on ~peci:fied routes in the southeast 
portion of Salt L~ake County under C·ertificates o.f Con-
ve:nience ·and Necessity Nos. 49·4, 501, and 522. 
There' ~r.e~ at t~e present time two cormnon carriers 
ope1~ati~g b~.· :tl1e'.ter~·itory proposed to· he served by ap-
p1icanf': Ti1~ ··Salt. ·Lake & Ut·ah Railroad ·C:orporation 
operates in the territory adjacent to Redwo-od Road and 
has fiVB ~ trai1i·s _:noi~th• into Salt Lake City and fiv·e from 
8-alt L!ake. C~ity ·so'uth per day; ,vhich.stop:a.pproxima.tely 
every rnile to take on· and diS:charge ·passengers. The 
Utah·.xJJd;ght &,·TI'acti•Gni Co1npany··operates a bus se.rvice 
soutltw.ard ··uponiShitff Street, s·erving Murray;'\Midvale, 
~tid :S.h·hdy::-1 1£~ ~chedufe v.is ( .. 22.1/2 minutes during the peak 
r .· , :\. . . . • per;iOdS; ahd '45'·:tttii~ufe:.S ~~f ofhe'J_• qtinleS. ,5lf;\'~$'tiL. ···-.ii;;·_ .. (~_,)~1 
·. o.J.Bi g·i In.::·.;~:i ~· .. J ·~ x·f.t ·~:\:d 
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1Vitnesses for the appli·cant testified that the rates 
charged by the present operators a.re so high th~art people 
refrain from using- the service and resort to other means 
of transportation. The rates no'v in effect are the low-
est that this Commission has :been able to p-rocure~ How: 
ever, voluntary redu.ctions would at any time have been 
in order. '''hen the Commission has sought r·eductions, 
the attitude jof the Traction Compiany has been tha~t the 
operation of thi.s line, as als·o the operation of the Trae-
tion system as a. whole, yield·ed little or no return upon 
the invesrtment, and if the Murray-S·andy line were 
granted further reductions, it would mean that the now 
meager net returns of the Traction C'Ompany would be 
further reduced and the users of the service in S.alt L,ake 
City would be forced to carry in part the costs of the 
service beyond the city limits. 
!The applieant propos·es to charge a rate of ten cents 
from Salt Lake City to Murray and fifteen cents to Mid-
vale, and five and ten cents between the ;other ~ommuni­
ties herein named, as set forth in applicant's Exhibit A 
on file herein. 
Ordinarily the question of rates should not be given 
major consideration as an element of convenience and 
nece-ssity, :but in a case such as this where the proposed 
rates are in ·some instances as much as forty-six per cent 
under present rates, and where a pledge of service is 
given which would meet the demands of the public more 
adequately, these elements must be given consider~t~~n 
by the Commission. 
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In the ,c,ase of students, transferee-s and riders with 
weekly p~asses, the ra1es of the Traction Comp:any are 
de·cidedly· more favorable than the rates proposed by the 
applicant, and there is a~t the present time no reason to 
suppose that such patrons will not continue to enjoy the 
benefits of these rates. 
:. The proposal of the applicant is to opeTate so tha~t 
Murray, Saridy, Ores·cent, D·raper, MidVJale, WHst Jordan, 
Riverton, . Tay1o·rsville and Bennion will all have bus 
service. T.hese ·cons1titute the population centers in the 
ar~ea south ,of ·S,alt Lake City in S:alt Lake County. The· 
appli·cant'·s pToposed op·eration would institute a common 
carrier bus service to West J1oTdan, Riverton, Taylors-
ville and Bennion, which do not now have any such 
service. 
The Commission-is of the opinion that even though 
some ·of ~the: ter:ri tory· is now being .given tC~1ommon carrier 
s:erV!ice, . puJblic convenien,ee and neees·sity would justify 
the i·ssnance of the authority requested by the applicant 
so :that the aforementioned territory which does not now 
:Q_.a,ve. eo1nmo~ carrier S'ervice might he afforded the op"" 
poriunity of such servi·ce. 
Further, it appears proper to .grant to the public in 
the re~ainder of the territory the privi~ege of enjoying 
more adequ:at·e facilities at' such savings to themselves 
as.this applicant ·propose's. · Doribtl.ess, lower rates· with. 
a ·Setvi•ce :86• frequ·ent as het•e ·pr'o,p·bsed ·would add to the 
convenience of the 'traveling public :and would contribute 
over a period of ·time to a greateT use of the common· 
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carrier facilities. In addition, the territory having in-
adequate or no service at the present time w~ould benefit,· 
materially through having a new or a better syst·em of 
transportation into Salt Lake City and between various· 
oommunitie'S within the County. 
It \Yas te&ti:fied that 'vith better serv1ee at lower 
rates new homes and new enterprises would develop in 
the territory beyond Salt Lake City limits, and that gen-· 
eral development of that area would be promoted by the 
granting of this a;pplica tion. This, of course pla.ces a 
responsibilit}~ upon the carrier and upon the Commission, 
which requires that reasonable precautilon be tak!en to 
assure a continuan~ee of service through a. reasonable 
period of time. 
The statutes of the Starte of Utah requir·e this Com-
mission to look into the financial respiOn'sibility of ·any 
applicant seeking to render a common carrier service. 
In making this provision, the Legisl~ature no doulbrt had 
in mind the grav·e public responsibilities which a common 
carrier undertakes. Ii must render a regular, safe and 
dependable service to the public in aceorda,nce with its 
schedules. 
The financial ·c.ondition of this a.pplicant at th,e pre~ 
sent time does not seem to justify the expansion that 
would 'be necessary to undertake the proposed service. 
The Commission would he remis:s in its,. duty if it were to 
grant this applic~tion without requiring the applieant 
to have suffieient ·assets to assure continued service. : ·.· ,. .: 
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Safeguards should be provided such .as would make 
it possible for the applicant to meet .conditions that may 
a.ri18'e at le-ast ·over a. reas·onable period. The assets of 
the .applicant are ;only sufficient at pTesent to sustain the 
operations conducted under the certirfica·tes here•tofore 
issued by the Commission for a period of two mor~e y~ears 
at the ra.te at vvhi1ch these assets have been diminishing 
in the past t'vo years. Certainly, the continuance of the 
101per.ations now being performed by this applicant should 
not be threatened by permitting this small bloctk of 
capital to he hazarded on a nevv and economically ques-
tionable operation. N·ei•ther should an ope:rra tor, who is 
known to be improperly financed be permitted to start 
servi,ce which will induce members of the public to eon~ 
struct homes or otherwise make investments, t'he future 
value of which in .a large me-a.sur·e will be dependent upon 
·the asbility ·of this applicant to render servic.e through the 
years, unless there is reas·onable hope that the applicant 
can rendeT s•ervice in a:ccordance with the public need. 
The ~ppli~ca.nt admits that the territory must be 
pioneered. If it is to be pioneered over as large an area 
as is proposed, with the rendition of the type and fre-
quen·cy of service indicated and at the rates set forth, 
both in the application and at the hearing, the Commis-
sion should be sure that the .appli.cant is financed at least 
to the extent necessary to r(3a:rry the proposed operatlion 
through the pioneering period. 
kt the present tim·e the ·current obligatione of this 
Company relating to the Utah operations are approxi-
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m.ately equ_al to existing assets. The·S'e current. ohliga-
~ions amount tio near $10,000. Th~ a'pplic:ant testified 
that ne\Y equip1nent to pe:rforn1 thd.s operation would cost 
~~p~oximately $~5,000. It becomes evident that $a5,000 
or more \Yould therefore be required to financ-e this Cioin-
pany on a basis that \Yould be \vholly. sound. 
That the interests of the public in this matter ma.y 
have at lea.st a minimum of protection and a reasonable 
guarantee of performance through and ~beyond the 
pioneering· period, the CommiS:sion concludes that the 
granting of auth·ority sought in this a.ppliea.tion should 
be contingent upon this Corporatiion adding to its ·cor-
porate capital structure to provide fo~r the· benefit of the· 
new Utah operations an am-ount of :not less than: $15,000 
in cash with which to purchase equipment n·e-cessary tjo 
enter upon the p-erforman-ces proposed. With the addi-
tion of that amount of capital, the applicant should be 
financi~ally afble to perform the ·O·peration herein pro-
posed. A~nything short of this type of guarantee might 
result in .an uncertain operation, with a pos~sible detri-
mental e:ffiect upon many individuals, particulnrly where 
ca:pital investments may have been IDftde by reason of 
the belief that c.ontinued service woul<j ~e avail:1hle, and. 
it might be that. even whole com~un~~ties woulq suffer:. 
irreparable ~9'SS. 
i .. It also appears to the Commissibn that~ the high,vays'·: 
over whi~ch a:pp1i!(~ant desires to operate arei riot unduly 0 
burdened with .traffic.. The granting 0f .this ,application 
. ··, . . ' . 
"rill. lJ.Ot ~~bstantially detract frq;rn, n:or iwp.ai~ .. ~!istin,g.) 
• •' . • '. ' ·~ • ' ' • ' . • • : \ ' ' . ..... •.t _j 
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common carrier S'ervice, nor interf~re with the traveling 
public; consequently, it will not be detrimental to the best 
interests of the pe-ople of the State .of Utah, or the locali-
tie-s to be .seTved. 
The C·ommission i~s of the opinion. that the proposed 
service should he instituted ·on or before the 1st day of 
June, 1940, and in the event the appli'cant shall fail to 
comply wiih the requirements of the ·Commis~sion on 
which the granting of this authority is contingent and 
institute ,service at the time he-retofore set forth, the a.u-
thoriiy should be a ntomatically cancelled. 
An atpprO·priate order will follow. 
(1Seal). 
WARD C. HoLBROOK ('Signed) 
W. K. GRANGER (Signed) 
Commissioners. 
J .. ALLAN CRoCKETT (Signed) 
Secreta1ry. 
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Case No. 2343 
Dissent, Omitting· Heading· 
Dissents w·ith the objectiYe of giYing expression to 
the \Yriter's ·opinion on fae.ts in-rolved or disput·ations on 
questions of la'Y are probalbl~.,. better omitted. Dissents 
protesting against departure from basic or fundament~al 
principles may serve as an anchor ag·ainst drifting from 
safe water. It is because I keenly feel tha.t the decision 
in the above matter marks such departure tha·t I am im-
pelled to point out vvhat appear to me to he its attendant 
dangers. 
\\~ile I did not join in the order h:anded down here-
in on March 14, 1940, I with'held dis1sent in the hope that 
petition for rehearing mig·ht be granted. Such petition 
has now been denied ·and I conceive it my duty to state 
£or the benefit of any parties intereste-d tha~t this C-om-
mission has not unanimously departed from the prin-
ciple of regul'ated monopoly on questions such as is here 
involved. 
Broadly painted, the picture presented to this Com-
mis·sion showed the Utah Light and Traction Company 
rendering passenger bus servi·ee from Salt Lake City to 
Murray on a 15c fare and from S·alt La.ke City to .Sandy 
and Mi¥dale on a 20c fare. The applicant, Airway 
Motor Coach Lines, Inc., -offers to render this service 
a~t a lOc rate to M·urray and 15c to Sandy, and Midvale. 
As an adjunct to this .offer and subsequently appended, 
it propo:ses to extend this service to reach Drap·er, River-
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ton and Taylorsville and certain other outlying points 
f.or · a.ddi tioi1a l charge. 
'The Commission's report sta~tes that the Traction 
Company would not volun'tHrily meet the proposed low-
er. rates and concludes that •C:Ompetition i.g the ~nly an-
swer. It is against such departure from basic prin-ciples 
.of. utility regu1a,tion that this protest is filed. The Su-
preme Court of this State, in the case of 
Giln~er v. Public Utilities Co1n1nission, 
67 Utah 2'22, 274 R. 284, 
quotes \vith approV'al the following succinct statement 
of ·the principle: 
'''The very purpose of the Utilities Act is to pre-
vent one pupli.c utility fro1n destr.oying another.'' 
+he Traction Company renders a scheduled 22112 
minute peak load and 45 minute off-pe:ak load service 
oveT it:s route in question, a n1uc:h more frequent service 
than the applicant propos·es to provide. The quality of 
the service rendered by the Traction C'ompany appears 
without question to be a.d·equate and sa.ti·sfactory. The 
spearpoint of attack is r.a~te:s. Regulation of rate·s is not 
.only the function but the bounden duty of the Commis-. 
sion. If the Traction C'nmpany rates are too high the 
iCommis·sion is. deTelict in its duty if i,t fails to investi-
. . . .; 
gate, proceed to hearing and orde-r pr·oper and necessary 
modifications. By. taking . the position that the rate is 
shown to be too high ibe:eause another offers to perform 
>the.· service for a les.ser charge and therefore the other 
,· 
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\Yill be gi Yen the oppo~rtuni ty to compete, the Oommis:. 
sion admits either its unvvillingn·es·s or its inability to 
function as required by the Ac:t bringing it into exi.s,tence. 
B11t the Commission needs make no suc:h reflecting 
admission. Even prior to the time this ma~tter c:ame on 
for hearing~ \Ye \Yere in the proees•s of investigating and 
gathering eviden,ce bearing not only on the I"iates in 
question but the rates and returns over the Traetion 
Company's entire system. This is no small task, sinee 
it involves returns tlo the C·ompany from its opera,tions 
as a \vhole and the w,eighing of returns in one se0tion as 
against another in order that discrimin'a·tion may. be 
eliminated and both the public and the carrier de.alt with 
fairly. 
:This work .and these princip1e•s have, I feel, been 
thrown into the discard by this decision. !Simply beC!ause 
a would-be competitor offer·s to handle a particular part 
of the Tr.action Company's load at a less·er rate we dis-
card the priruciple of regulation and substi:tute that of 
competition. 
·The departure seems particularly U·nfortunate in 
the instant case be'cause the utility alr,eady in the field 
must eon:tinue to meet its schedules, or, with .our permis-
sion, abandon this portion of i·ts servi~ce. If the r~te·s 
proposed by the appli(~ant are fair and prop·er, th·en the 
existing service ean and should ihe required to op·erate 
on them. ·But such rate1s mi~ght well be reas.onable with 
only one operator in the field and yet result in competing 
opera;tors with para.llel lines an·d divi·sion of the total 
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revenue, bot~ l~·sing money. ·. Here we have the essence 
of departur·e f~o.m re.gula;ted monopoly. 
Such a ha~d. departure from fundamental principles 
requires ·S01fle coating to make it pal'a:tahle to any stu-
dent of utility law, and so perfror!ee the a;ppJicant added 
a proposed servi·ce for the further outlying eommunities , 
n&med in its a.pplica.tion. H.awever, this proposed serv-
ice is actually no part of the :competitive picture hereto .. 
f:ore dis,cussed. If the outlying communities should have 
and can support a better service than is now available, 
they are entitled to such s·ervice and through applicant 
if it desires to render the s-ervi•c:e, but such servi·ce must 
stand on its ,oWn feet and may not look for it's support 
to incom·e resulting from paralleling an existing line. 
Ap~plicant may prop.erly be I?ermitted to render service 
to the~se outlying eommunities, delivering its p;as:sengers 
t·o the exi·s.ti:dg lines at proper points and this Commis-
sion may determine the reasonable total fare and the 
proper divisi-on; of su.ch fare. Serviee direct from the 
communities. in q~estion. to S.alt Lake City is a1so en-
tirely proper if such service is or will prove remunera-
tive,: bttt .an :·exi~s:ting line may: not legally be paralleled 
and its bnsine~ss pirated under the guise of serving ·out-
lying eommunitie's .. 
:Stated. i~ .other words,: the appli:cation should be 
pr·e;sented and consi.deroo as. two distinct units. ( 1) A 
proposed directly comp·eting line to Murrayt Bandy and 
Midvale. (2) A prop·OS·ed .S·ervi~ce to Drap·er, Riverton, 
Taylorsville and other outlying points, the 1atter either 
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direct to Salt Lake o-r by transfer to ·existing servioo, · a·s i 
the case may be. 
Wh-en so considered it sleems inescapable that to 
grant the first is merely driving ra:tes down by approv-
ing· competition, without the slightest inquiry as to prop-
er rates. Such method " ... a·s outlawed years ago in order 
to prevent utilities from destroying one another to the 
ultimate detriment of the public. 
The first portion -of the application should he ·con-
sidered just a.s th'Ough it were a request to directly com-
pete with any other portion of the Traction Company's 
servi-ce .at a l'o\Yer rate. When that is settle-d we should 
pr.oceed to consider the request to render service to and 
between outlying points and the l~atter can then be deter-
mined on its own m·erits. I am very fearful that by p·er- . 
mitting one distinct p'ha~se of the application to be used 
as a sugar coating to the other, we have been delude~ 
into a departure from principle so fundamental as to 
~strike at the very rea.s·on £or our existence as a Oommis-
. 
~non. 
D·ated .at Salt Lake City, Utah, this 18th day of 
May, 1940. 
Attest: 
OTTo A. WrEsLEY (1Sign-ed) 
Commissioner. 
J. ALLAN CRoC'KETT (iSigned) 
Secretary .. 
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BE:E'O·RE TliE PUBLIC :S'ERVIClE CO:MMti)S!SIO·N 
O~FUTIAH 
In the Matter of the Application 
of AIRWAY MoToR CoACH 
LI~ES, INc .. for a Certificate 
of. Convenience and Necessity 
to operate as a com·mon motor 
. carrier of p~as.s·engers (between 
:Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
'Murray, Sandy, Crescent, 
D-raper, Midvale, ·west J or-
dan, Riverton, Taylorsville, 
and Bennion, Utah.) 
Case No. 2343 
ORDER OF THE 
CoMMISSION 
Cerrtificate of Conven~ 
ience and Necessity 
No. 534 
Thi's case being at issue upon application on file, and 
full' investiga ti•on of the rna tter·s a.nd things involved 
. . 
haying been had, and the Commi·ssiun having, on the 
date hereof, made and filed a report containing its find-
ings .and ~conclusions, which rep'ort is made a. part hereof 
by reference, 
· . IT. Is 0RPERED, 'That the Airway Motor 'Coach Lines, 
ll).c., is authorized to render service as a eommon motor 
yar:rier of p.a.s·sengers between S.alt Lake City, Utah and 
Murray, Sandy, Cr~~scent, Draper, MidV'ale, West J or-
) ~ ; : , , ' ! I ' I 
dan, Riv·erton, .Taylor,sville and Benni!on, Utah, over the 
f~llo~ng, de~c~ih~d routes: 
. , . 
. ;·,,Outbound: (a) Comm·encing at 2nd South and 
Main S-treeot, east to State Street, ~s.oruth on State 
· ·Street through Murray to lS:andy. 
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Approximately four trips daily to continue or 
·connect with serYiee at Sandy and continue south 
·on State S~treet fron1 Sandy thi.,ough Crescent to 
134th Siouth, east to Drape-r. The service betwe·en 
Sandy and Draper to supplant the present serv-
ice of appli•c.ant to DTaper from Uni1on on 7th 
E·ast. 
(b) Alternate trips, turn west from State Street 
at SSth South to :Jiidvale, with · approximately 
four trips daily to continue or connect with the 
service at Midvale and continue ·w·est on 88th 
ISouth to Red'\vood Road and West Jordan, and 
south on R-edwood Road through S·outh Jordan 
to Riverto-n. 
Inbound: (a) LeHving Draper and Sandy, revers-
ing· the abov-e route, north on S·t•ate Street through 
Murray to 33rd South, \Ye·st to Main Street, n·orth 
to 2nd South. 
('b) Lea·ving Riverton and Midvale, north .on 6th 
West to 53rd South, east to 2nd West, north to 
48th South, east to State Street, north to 33rd 
S·outh, \vest to Main Street, north to 2nd S~outh. 
No local service to be perf1ormed north of 34th 
South except that the p-resent Draper 'Serviee may 
be extended to permit stop.s at 33rd South on 
Ninth East. 
IT Is FuRTHER ORDERED, That the authority described 
1n the preceding paragraph i·s contingent upon the ap-
plicant securing not leg·s than $}5,000 cash in han-d 
through the sale of eapittal sto~ck in the Oorp-oration, sai,d 
·sum to be used for the benefit of the Utah operation'S, to 
finanee the purchase .of ne-eded equipment of a type to he 
approved by thi·s Commission, and to assure the :fill'ancial 
stability of the Corportatiop, and further, th_at s~id money 
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be rais·ed and service instituted over the above described 
routes a.t' the scheduled :Frequencies and wt the rates set 
forth in applicant's Exhibit A, on file hereiri and which 
is incorp,nratted herein by reference, on or before June 
1, 19'40. Other\vi,se, this order shall be null and void and 
authority herein gra~nted shall at s'aid date be a.uto-
Inatically c.aneelled. 
IT Is FuRTHER ORDERED, That appli~ciant shall main-
tain on file with this CoiiUiiis:sion the necessary insurance 
as required by law, and a copy of its taTiff schedule, 
showing rates, time schedules, and rule.s and regul1a.tions, 
and that it shall operra te at all times in· accordance with 
the statutes of the State ,o.f Ut)a:h, and the rules and reg-
ulations whi,ch now exist, or whi'Ch hereafter may be pre-
scri:bed by the Public SeTvice C~ommission of Utah, gov-
erning the operation of common motor carr1ers over 
the public highways of the State of Utah. 
Dated at S1a.lt ·Lake City, Utah, thi,s 14th day of 
Mar,c.h, 1940. 
WARD C. HoLBROOK (~Signed) 
W. K. GRANGER (Signed) 
(:Seal). 
Attest: 
J·. ALLAN CRoCKETT (iSigned) 
Secreta:ry. 
Commissioners. 
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